Initial informal discussion - potential Guest Editors and CEJISS (optional)

CEJISS helps distribute call for papers if necessary/required by Guest Editors

Special issue proposal accepted (confirmed by EB)

Manuscripts being prepared and submitted

Approx 2-4 months

Reviews

Editoral assessment of reviews (CEJISS + auxiliary opinion Guest Editors)

2 months

Revisions

2-5 months (as per agreement between CEJISS and Guest Editors)

Second round of reviews (not necessarily)

1 month

Second round of revisions (not necessarily)

1 month

Editorial decision (CEJISS + auxiliary opinion Guest Editors)

0.5 month

Getting ready (proofreading, typesetting etc.)

2 months

Published - online first (e-first view)

2-5 months (as per agreement between CEJISS and Guest Editors)

Published - print

2 months

Published in the nearest issue; 3 months or less

2 months

Published in the nearest issue; 3 months or less

10-13 months

Approx 2-4 months

8 months